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IKted Persecution.
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while on probation in tble

olntc Cotton.

t, if not' the certainty, ol
be tblrteen million mark,
the staple declining to
average prloe paid last
the cotton-growers are

>ntalders wbo are not
cannot know with cerwllldo, are offering sugmer

Is growing desperate
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The Mall makes such an Interesting statementof facts that the city council should
print it In book form, so that the facts may
be known of all men and placed on a more

permanent record than a single Issue of a

newspaper can make.
The work of getting up the faote and figuresIs a most exoellent achievement,

while the attractive manner of pievenilng
the review adds to the Interest of the story,
which must Decesaarlly have omlttted some

enterprises that are a credit to the town.
For Instance: The Job printing office; the
weekly and the daily press of the city. In
nothing has Anderson more reason to be

proud than of the merit and the success of
the Mail which does so much to advertise
the city. And where wonld you find a betteror a more substantial weekly than the

good old Anderson Intelligencer. The modestyof the Mail 1b attested in the lact that
no mention wsb made of the wonderful
growth and developement of Anderson's
dally newspaper, which now seems to be
on as solid a basld as the city of Anderson
Itself.
The notation ot the growth of Anderson

proves that a united people can make a

town all that tbe people desire. We wish
that other towns could catch some of the
spirit and enterprise of Anderson.

Let tbe Railroad* Give Pension*.

A Jury in Yorkvllle gave a verdict
against the Southern Railroad for 855,000 In
favor of a widow whose hut-band had been
killed on tbe road. Judge WattB thought tbe
verdict excessive, and ordered that it be
reduced to §40,000, or a new trial would be
granted. If the Judge had reduced the verdictmuch more he would have been nearer

right.
Tbe damage Industry against the railroadsseems to be doing remarkably well

Just now, and tbe recent verdicts, it would
seem, suggests to the Legislature tbe necessityfor protecting tbe great corporations
from unjust verdicts.
When soldiers in the army are killed or

maimed, a system of pensions 1b arranged
whereby substantial Justice is done to/'tiie
survivors. Ifamanls killed in thfv'army
bis wife is paid a pension, if & man is

wounded, or contracts disease, be In pensioned.,

It occurs to ns that If tbe/Jaw wai so arranorarithat, nnnnlnna Inmn tnmt

were given, that greater ^Hjro0Uid accrue
to the Individual, ans'a at to the
corporation.
A great many jy&ople do not to

be rich. The recipients of big v^^^k toc
often squander/ their money. A
better. /

/sudden death.

I&^nton W. Jones Stricken Down
> with Paralysis.

Benton W. Jones of oar city, wss paralys'.ed
t last Friday while standing on the public
square. From the public square he wfif
taken to the home of hie brother, Mr. J. £

' Jones In thlsolty, where be died without rennvBrlnconnKCiinuRneRfi. Tjlterallv. In the
midst or life be was in death, and In tbe suddenending of bis career we are all taught an

Impressive lesson. Mr. Jones was known tc
everybody In tbe town of bis natnrlty, where

. be bad lived for fifty years. Mr. Jones was a

good farmer, and tbe evidenced of bis skill a*
a painter is everywhere seen hereabout. He
was a brother of Comptroller-General A. W,
Jones.

r . . .

AN OLD SOLDIER GONEi
Tbe Ranks oftbe Confederate Soldier
i are Thinning.
[ a Mr. John V. Shroeder, of tbls city died yes,terday at an advanced age. Efe bad been Id
feeble health for several weeks, and the end
came peacefully.
Mr. Schroeder was a member of Co. G. 19tb

S. C. V., and because oi bis superior mechanicalskill the government appointed
him to a position In one of the government
shops.

Capt. and Mrs. L. W. White Entertain.
On Thursday evening last, Mr. and Mrs.

L. W. White threw open their magnlQcent
new home to their friends.
The entire lower story of the bouse was so

opened up as to make one large spacious
reception ball. They received tneir guests
some two hundred In number In the sluing
room which Is located to the right on enter*
log. From here the guests parsed to tbe
parlor where they engaged a while In pleasantconversation, and were ere l<n< me'

by one of tbe committee of five young maidenswho had charge of tbe refreshments, and
led Into the dining ball. A most elegant
salad supper was served.
Tbe dining table was laid with centerpieces

ofdrawn work and to tbe four comers were
atta.-hed crlrmson rlobon suspended from
tbe celling. Candies and salted almonds
were served from the table. Coffee was
served In tbe hall, under tbe direction of
Mrs. T. Q. White.
Mr. Whites new home Is a model for oomfortand convenience and beautifully adornedone of tbe most desirable corner lots Id

tbe olty.
Acu morohnnt Panlftln Whlto 1q a land.

mark in our midst. For fair and KatieJactorv
buBiDosH dealings be bas a reputation sccond
to Done.
Mr. aDd Mrs. White entertain In princely

style, and gnests always expect and always
receive the best of entertainment In tbelr
borne.

KERB-ESTES.
An Elegant Wedding: Entertainment

in Greenwood.
On Wednesday evening, December 28, 1994,

Miss Allle Kerr and Mr. T. L. Estea vxeie
made basbaod and wile.
About one buodred guests, witnessed the

impressive ceremony.
Promptly at Bix o'clock tbe bridal party

entered tbe iparlor to the swelling
strains of tbe wedding mgrcb, which was
excellently rendered by Miss Mary Stark,
one of Abbeville's beautiful young ladles.
They came in tbe following order:
Mr. W. H. Kerr, and Mr. Win. Hagood,
MIsm Bookter and Miss Fleming,
Mrs. Truman C'rymes and Mrs. J. I). Kerr,
Mr. McDongal and tbe groom, Mr. T. L.

Eutes, and .lastly tbe bride, blubbing anu
uottuiliui) IUC ui giav,c ouu IVSIIUCDP.

Bbe was accompanied by her Blsier, Miss
Kalela Kerr.
Dr. Nail of Greenwood, In well chosen

words pronounced them husband and wile,
while Ibe pianist played a beautiful selection
Id sweet, subdued tones.
The bride and groom stood under a bell o(

pure white, suspended from an arched entranceto a large bay window. The parlor
was tastily decorated In white with vine and
evergreens, while the dining hall was ornamentedwith pink and green. Garlands of
plnfc roses with evergreens were suspended
irom the four corners of the room, to the
chandelier riaugtng over the center oi the
table.
The sumptuous supper was served in

courses.
MUs Allle Kerr's ancestors on both sides

were amongst the most distinguished familiesof Fairfield County, where her father
held a responsible official position lor many
years.
ttbe is a sister or our esteemed reuow townsmaa,Mr. J. D, Kerr. The groom resides

Dear Carlisle, ibis Slate; be is a prosperous
railroad man and has tbe full confidence of
the authorities.
At eight o'clock tbe bappy oty-pie took the

train for "the landol flowers."
i-

Ladles Eacbre Club Eufertalned.
The Christmas entertainment of tbe Ladlen

Euchre Club was given In tbe elegant borne
of Mrs. Leeoo Friday evenlDg last.
Tbe spacious drawing rooms were beautltallydecorated with evergreens .appropriate to

the season. At an early bour b»ndnome men
and beautiful women arranged themselves
around tbe cardboard, and tbe merriment
began.The occasion was thoroughly eDjoyab'e,
not tbe least part of which was the' delight^
ful salad coarse served at-the clote of the>
game.
No borne In Abbeville Is better suited for

snob entertainments tban Mrs. Lee's.

The old year 1004 with all 1 tn Joys and sorrowsIs dow Id tbe past, and will rood be forgotten,but Id its closing up we slonld oot be
uaailDdful of tbe many blessings that God
has showered upoo us, bow He has brought
us through trials aDd troubles, wbloh at times
spemed too .hard for us to bear, aDd bat for
this guldiog band and teDder love they
would have overwhelmed us. Yes, onr hearts
should ever swell with gratitude and althoughwe may forget tbe old year, we should
not forget His loving kindness and lender
mercies. We now turn our faces forward, as
we stand upon the ihresbbold of tbe New
Year and wtth Joy and gladness welcome It
Id, trusting tbat It may be to us tbe brightest,
happiest sod t-est ofall the years ofour lives.
Id entering upon it let us not forget our new
resolutions to live better, aDd do all we can to
make others bappy aDd in so doing we may
rest assured tbat our own lives will be happierand better still, we will have God's
smiles resting upon us.

A WEEK OF PRAYER.

How appropriate and how wise as we enter
upon the Ntiw Year, tbat we do so in a week
of prayer. All the congregations and all the
churches uniting and thanking God tor merciespast and Implore hid care and providence
through the ensuing year.

in and around the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill, of Carlisle, sppnt last
Monday and'Monday night in the city wltb
relatives.
Mr. Henry Power and daughter, Mies Allle

May, were among the visitors In the city last
Monday, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McMillan.
Mrs. Li. R. Vose accompanied her daughter,

Mrs. Rob Hill to her home In Carlisle, where
she will remain for a while.
Many friends are anxiously Inquiring dally

about the condition of Mr. Jobn A. Harris,
and we are delighted at tblR writing to rejaforT
turn doing well and getting od nicely/ We ~"\i
sincerely hope he may soon be fu ly restored
to health.

the social event of the week/ending
1901. '

On last Thursday evening several hundred
guests were most dellghllully entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. White at, their beautiful
new home on Main ytreet./"Everybody" It
seemed, was there and jad a most pieasani
time. Captain and Mrs. \yblte never looked
brighter and bappicr tbaa' on this joyous occasion,as their guests assisted by tuelr bandsomasonsall in full evening dress. Capt
Mllford and his chatiblng wife with Mrs. GordonWhite also.Assisted In receiving and
InAirlna oftor f haf f\ f tho uilOLIu 'I'hv

lovely borne was made more beautiful by tbe
elabCTfcte aptV beautiful decorations. A delightfulsalad course was served. All In all it
was the crowning social event In tbe lasi
weekofl90i. As tbe guest took leave of this
charming host and hostess. they wished for
them many years of health, happiness and
prosperity in ibeir beautiful new home.
Miss Josie Lyon entertained a number o!

ber Irlends In a most charming manqer on<
evening during tbe holidays. Tbe pretty
bome was beautifully decorated with palms,
pot plants and ferns. Delicious refreshments
wire served and every guest enjoyed the
evening, wl6blng for their hostess many hap
py returns of this happy Christmas tide.
Mr. Arnold of Atlanta, spent last Saturd.aj

In tbe city, where be was welcomed by pu
merous friends who are always glad to see
blm.
Abbeville's Graded School "called books"

yesterday -and both teachers tend scholars
I have again buckled dowu to their duties atitera week's round of gaieties.HhMr. and Mrs. M. B. Syfan spent several days^ML^st week most pltasanuy at the hqrue of
Vk W. Cochran and family several uilicb

l^^^lege girls and boyB have all returned
to ibl^^^pectlve college duties and will be
mlssec^Huieir irlends in the city.Me«M^Q^e unci Bmlth 01 Donnalds spent
last Suncn^^^ne City, tbe guests ol Mr. and
Mrs. LambT^^k. id wen.
Miss Kune^^^rner after a pleasant visit

j to friends in Gr^kwood, is home again to tbe
delight of well.'^^nlce young than in particular."

CHRISTMAS ROUTG NO. 8.

neighbors were vishloB^^havlng a good
time generally, the girls their "sweet
iiearits" and the boys wlthi^r -best girls,"
.so they were mixed up on tbvl^opus teasou.
'huroptuous dinlngs were giva^w many
homes, Christmas irees;and playl^ cSharoo
.School bouse have added largely Meas
ure» of the pairons and puplis. Th^^tays
being over the schools have agaln^r *jed
down to business.
A flight case of small pox created nfWT?-

fearon Koute N6.8, but the patient Is quWLY
well, and being a young man, is up and
lDg around as gay and handsome as ever, wf
even fairer than usual. jb
Mrs. J Q. Evans and children after spendingthe holidays with relatives at Lebanou

returned yesterday to their home at Clemson.
Mlhs Annie Mary Evans after spending the

holidays with bometolks and friends at Lebanon,has returned to Chlcora College in
(jr-envilie, S. C.
Mr. Will John Evans has returned MHtem- /

sou after a week's stay with homefBBKiud It
friends. It
Prof. W. M. Hunter of Sharon Hfgfi School \Bspent a day or two of last week most pleas- \®

"Otlyiwith friends in the classic city of Due \
WeSL
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Graves and children __

spent several days of Christmas week with Arelatives In the City. '2Mrs. Walter B. Wilson has been quite slek *.*
for tbe past weet and Is still suflenng consld- J*erable puln. Mrs. Wilson bas had a long 11
tiHige oi sickness and suffering and we hope *'

this spell may soon be over ana she may be \
luliy resio<ed to health. *"'*

There Is a great quantity of cotton at tbe J'different homes on Route No. 8, that we are V
sure is being damaged, as it bas been lying ''

on tbe ground In tbe same position for weeks.
Remember wben tbecoitou buyer says, "This ,
cotton Is worth 7 cents, but being damaged 1

*

can't allow you more than 5 cents," It wlllsim- ' f
ply be from yourown careless neglect. Cotton
wlllyet, we believe, be a better i rice, but tv.heu it le lowest in price farmers should . ^have It In best coudllion. Store It or bouse it t J
yourself and by all means Insure it, tben and 41
only then, ought you to rest contented. , t
Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Riley after a pleasant vis- ,,

It to bomefoiks, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Walker ol
Sbarori have returned to their home at Pied- ; t
mont; ,,

HAPPY MARRIAGE. * y

*>
On Wednesday, December 28, 1904. at tbe t

Metuodlst parsonage by tbe Rev. K B. We1 is, «

tbe hearts of Miss Mary Edwards and Mr. O
Ira Cannon were united ps one, in tbe pres- «»

eDce o( sisters, i>rothers..and friends. Miss «

Edwards is tbe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.J «
Edwards of Lebanou and Is a most esllma le O
young lady tilled in every respect to grace the «i»
Liu lilt" ui uuy young UJUU un uu lueui w ue, huu « »

bappy ought tbat man be wbo baa woo her 4
bean and band. Tbe groom Is. a prosperous 4
young farmer near Cokesbury. The bappy 4 4
couple have the congratulations and best 4
wishes of many friends. < »

«i»
MOETUAKY. « >

Mr. Benton Jones died at tbe bome of bis ''

brother, Mr J. E. Jones In Ibis city last Frl- r

day night, Dec. 80, 1904. The deceased was
well known in Abbeville and bad many
friends who will learn ol bis death with sad- t
ness. Mr.-Jones was largely connected in ,,
the city. Tbe aged mother, brothers and sis- ^ >
ter all have the sincere sympathy of many ,,
friends. His remains were laid to rest in Up- ,,
per Long Cane cemetery Saturday afternoon. 4 t

DEATH OF MK. J. S. GKAViiS. *!
Many friends were both surprised and 44

shocked at a telegram received last Monday 4»
announcing the death of Mr. J. 8. Graves at 4»
his heme near Greenville, S. C. News was O
received last week of his being partially parahzed, after which news whs received by the 4*
family that he was belter, so they as well as 4»
friends and relatives were surprised when the 4»
last sad news came. Mr. Graves was well
known In Abbeville and throughout tbe ii»
County, being a prosperous and progressive 1 4
farmer. He was a Mauncb, citizen and had 44
the resptct and e*teem of this people. He O
was a member of the Uaptlnt church, we be- 44
Ueve an iiffl'jlal member, and but recently »
moved from Abbeville to bis new home. 44
His death having Just occurred we cannot 4 4
give fUMbir particulars His wife, sons and
laughter* have the sincere sympatuy of ' *

hosts ol fi lends In this their darkest hour. * *

« 4
.. « »
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WE WANT ALL INTERESTED

MACHINERY
WMMMyn|eTO HAVE OUR NAME S E FO

DURING
Write us stating
Machinery voi^BSgHSHMSBl|»Install, and we v^MKBgliWiflaMipW

Free of ALflfiBsgraSHg
A HANDSOME A^HBuEgKaaffl^

POCKET DIARY ^BfiBSHgBra
OR A LAR^HHHS&gg

COMMERCIAL

j Gibbes Machinery
COLUMBIA, S. mSmhB|W

A STOOK OP HORSC PCWE^J 68
PRESSES TO BK OLOSED O^BMKKSH

SPECIAL PRICES

9B
VB

has always been the primaafy reason
for life assurance. But in modern times life assur- ..

ance has largely extended the scope of its benefits.
The contracts of the Equitable, for example, are so

^.l^..~ 4T>
varied tuat one 01 tnem win d© wuuu owa^wju w

the needs of anv assurer or investor.
. . w

Here are some of the uses to which the policies
of the Equitable may be put:

Protection for one's family:
Provision for one s own sen;
Cj\mnpA\\nv systematic savings :

, {Endowment of churches or charitable institutions;

/ Protection for members of a firm;
Protection for business enterprises r

/ Provision for paying1 a mortgage
/ Providing a life income for self or dependent.

\

The list might be extended indefinitely, but the
~1 .rtwwlnin TtrVlTT +V» CX miOdflViTI

fclUUVfcJ IS S UliiUitJIl t LU W xx y vxxv/ ^mwwvwm

"Shall I carry life assurance ?" is no longer asked by
intelligent people in this twentieth century, but
rather "In what company ?" and "On what? plan ?"

The Equitable is the strongest life company in *

the world. Hence it answers the question "In what
company?" The question "On what plan?" can

surely be answered, for you, in one of the Equitable'smany forms of contracts, a few of which will v
^ 1 A ~.1. T« -i-UA «M

be described in tne space neii wet?*- jlu wo mcou

time write or call on J. P. Qnarles, Special' Agent.
) '*

*
* t

»*"' *. V

"STRONGEST IN THE WORLD."

t lilt lit bun it!
01 the United States.

AeNRY B. HYDE, Founder. .

'

120 BROADWAY, - - NEW YORK.

W. J. Roddy, Manager, Rock Hill, S. C.
J. P. Quarles, Special Agent, Abbeville, S. C.

.r
' .*

"Mi» §"»«> ' .T.

S.̂ ' Haddon's Cleaxmg Out SALE I
WINTER SHOES

.120 pairs Ladies' and Children's Shoes, broken lota will be

11 sold regardless of cost.

STOPPED| A few Ladies' Jackets and nfer Skirts, regardless of cost.

J|Call Early to secure the best value. Remember this
* is a cash s&ie.

*ND DIED. I R. M. Haddon A Co
Several years ago the large «

bicycle companies of .the United .....i..................

trust, and all Pleading*°5cie j| '^ Christmas play, and make good cheer,
companies were brought under «» For Christmas comes but once a year,"
a 0^eglof7heafie|Se apparent re-

A nd when * °ur Christmas gifts yOU buy,
Rnits was the cessation of the i "Remember Johnson can supply.
large Individual advertising « /

campaigns which marked the y ^v T M *5 W"^w y> f f « T fy
progress of the individual com- <j I 4 \ / B 4 I M %/ - I I 1 I HL I # W

panies. The trust usefi very «[ I . \/ I \ \ II I I I ^13
little advertising and merely «

* * * * * * ^ V3endeavoredto popularize the j c.t *

names of its leading machines. <» In the Gold and Silver line.
Some time ago this great con-

cern, the American Bicycle com- o WatCneS,, JeWelrV, Gilt QlaSS,
pany, went into the hands of a ,, 7 0

receiver.
" o,

Colonel A. A Pope, who wa. j| j FiUQ ChmaWSLTe,E1
the pioneer advertiser in the * (
cycle field and whose Columbia 1! ., A, . . ..... j ^

1 ^
<

wheels were for years the stand- " EVGryJtlllll^ HL lllS llU6 IS UP"*XO~Q3/t0 1
ard of perfection in bicycle pro- <! \ > .

duction, says: j; style amd workmanship.
i'^irn'r'.'h^McTcu I Guaranteed goods always satisfy.
neift, and the way to rerlye 1 , _

It 1. to resume that lane «. JohnSOCl fiX8S WEltCll0S, m©]2QS J0W01T]
important matter. Ton can i

jT.e« if Johnson satisfies his customers.
f500,000 In one Tear In that /
ort of publicity and that It /̂

~ ii VJL7 /p lOHNSO
Cessation of advertising, as }' T T f * ^M.M A <

shown in this case, means a fall- >» /
__

ing off of business, and there ? THE JEWELRYMAN.
can be no better proof of the i* /
fact that-a number of. large ad- «j [ J
vertlsers competing for the fa- < ....jL....*"

vor of the public can stimulate J J .. j
a large trade, while on$ or two «j I __

.large advertisers fail..Advisor. / JJljIjly VJ

IEfBa^^^tnot stop adTertlilag JN9E9^^injnrina: your bu«i- ]
i; Tablets Pencils

effect of X
and y

General School Supplies.

Drug Store.

gfiBE^^^B^^BB^^^BB^^o^^raBBlH^BBfilMBBisS^ ^r.

nQranHflfl^ug the condition of-tbe jHgra|

\ Of ABBEVILLE, S. C$
At cloae of busineue Deo. 31s| 1904. W
Commenced business Mareh 20ft, 190*.

''u.-p'
Lctm sod discounts

flo .JBB
SafeTfurniture, etc. - i,«3® 42, fljI; ; Duefrom^Banlts 9

C 1 t k AO

Re-discounts v 2i0^ifl0
Proflte and loe8~.

Abbeville County. J
I, R» E. Cox, Cashier, 'ol tie above

named Bank, do solemp. rtotf that IB
the above statement is true tothe best
of my kuowledge^aod :

^

fl

1904'
Albert Henry, N P. 8. C. fUB

Pornlliiw and flxlarcC.- wgnn
Overdrafts X!sn «l.>
Doe from aib4rb*oka 11.886 75 $9B
CMh !n vault..; .f. n&l «H

LIABILITIES. | fl
Capital (took 1 175,000 00 \ flj
Sarjrio* food «.g0flj 1

DjVldendj Jm!T3ZP".. 2^00 ~ jj
1

. Dae oilier Ti
Dcpoi1UMM«mi^#HM«M«««MOMM.I TTJB6 G»I

Booth Carolina, . I
flW. 4B

Abbeville County. f B
I. Ju|l0*11. DuPre. Caahler<f above named

'

honlr rlAflAlomnlff amoai*fhel lhfiilboVfi
'M

ment'ulraeYo tb* feet of myknowl«dga aod
belief. Jnlloa H. DiPre. G&bler.
8abtoribed and awons -to bob re me t&U«rrt flniwa l

. £ftK&*r.IN
THE ^

KOR THE
^ 4

.

District of Sooth Carolina. j
,

IH THB StATTBB OF

L. ALEWINE,
1 Bankrupt-In Bmiiraplcy.

^
To tbe GrtedUon L. Alewlne, In the Ootintf of
' Abbetlile and JJUttlct aforeeald*a Bankrupt.
police la hereby given mat on tbe.Mth d«r ^

of December, A. D. 19M, the aalAL. Atewina
wa» duly adjudicated Bankrupt; and tbattb a A
flr«f mMtinffAf amdltora. will be huld In my jfH
offlce in theCltyof Abbeville, 8. OJ, oirtbe
9th day of J an oary, 1905, at lp o'olook in the
forenoon at which time creditors mnj attend,
prove their clalma,'appoint a trnatw, examinetho bankrupt, and transact nnch tatioeu
aamay properly coma before Mid meeting.

J. FRASER LYOJSf, 1
Referee In Bankruptcy. ^

Dated December 28, 1904. "<

vj

Estate ofUM|M.\
. * J

Notice of and Appli- fl
cation fWtmX Discharge, 1 ,' l

.

rpAJKE NOTICE that on the 2Srd day of
Jan., 1909, I will redder a flnal aocoooi^f^fi-,rv

of my actloae »od dolose aa Eseoator of the »^_Estate of J. R. McComb, deceased. lo the ' : /
offloe of Jodie ol Probate for AbbevilleCoao*
ty at 10 o'clock a m., and on the «aiae day
in »nni v for a final discharge from my truBt

And full line SILVERWARE.

- Abbeville Hardware CO 7
» m

It you want Christmas cards go to Speed
. Drag Store. t W jfiy

-ISHi
^___

£ m aaob Efzeeutor.
All peraons having demands a*lJnat said j

' A
estate will preaent them tor pa/meat on or
before ihat day, proven end anther icattd or '

ffisMr*- ""ssas^,71
It Will Pay You '

C' to See a Lot of I
in A
r Drummers' *

Samples |
==OF=I

SILVERWARE, I

N CARVING SETS and J
* POCKET CUTLERV -J

. . ..» Win
Which We nave uosi dvu^um

B
FISH SETS, .fl

.l. SALAD SETS, .

PIE KNIVES,
JELLY KNI.VE8,

*

SOUP LADLES,
COLD MEAT FOEKS, I
CAKE KNIVES I
OYSTER LADLES, M

$ GRAVY LADLES,
SUGAR SHELLS,
BUTTER KNIVES, JfffifljMp

We also offer MmbU9BSH
CHAFING DISHES,
FIVE O'CLOCK TEAS, BSh


